SUSTAINABILITY. RESPONSIBILITY.
At Hilton Tucson El Conquistador Golf &Tennis Resort, we are committed to providing for the
needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their
needs.
Our ongoing sustainability strategy is about understanding our impact on our environment
while enhancing the lives of our guests, employees and our local community.
 Low voltage light fixtures that allow compact fluorescents are in all guest rooms
 Recycle old fluorescent bulbs to ensure the mercury is not dumped in land fills
 Low flow showerheads and commodes throughout property
 Changing all guest room thermostats to motion and heat sensing models
 Designated recycle bags/receptacle in every guest room for recyclable materials
 All green waste is kept separate in a designated dumpster
 Composting of fruits, vegetable, grass cuttings and manure
 Maintain herb and vegetable garden
 Donate cooking oil and grease for use as bio-diesel fuel
 Unused food is donated weekly to a charity designated by the community food bank
 All chemicals used to wash ware (dishes, utensils, glasses, etc.) are certified Bronze and
Silver classifications granted by Green Seal
 Recycling of all office paper and all cardboard
 Recycle bins available in public areas throughout the resort
 Paint no longer used by the resort is donated to charities for use
 Frequency drive motors on condenser pumps and chillers to reduce electricity usage
 Recycling of tennis ball cans during tournaments - up to 480 cans per event
 Donate used tennis balls to schools, care facilities and other entities who can use them
 Irrigation and ground lighting all on timers
 Implemented tennis court reservation policy at night to save electricity
 Installed affluent water system for the two 18 hole golf courses
 Converted back of the house lighting from standard fluorescents to T8 style fixtures
 All public area quartz lighting fixtures converted to accommodate compact florescent
bulbs
 Low energy LED bulbs in a majority of the convention space areas.
 Use of electronic communication systems (LCD TV screens) vs. bulletin boards for
associate notifications and information.
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